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This year we have three foreign students, representing widely separ
ated sections of the world. One is from Formosa, one from Korea, and
one from Brazil.

SDecial mention should be made of the work of Chaplain iyers who is

devoting much time to the development of our practical work department.
uir. Nyers has contacted many churches, sending students to preach and
teach Sunday School classes, receiving reports on their progress, and
helping them to imDrove their techniques.

A missionary emDhasis week was held last January with speakers at all
chaie1 periods from such organizations as The Independent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions and The Association of BaDtists for World
Evangelism. A year ago a Day of Prayer was ably conducted by the Hon
orable James B. Bennet of New York; this spring we received real bless
ing on a similar occasion under the direction of the Reverend Robert H.
DuVall of west Chester, Pennsylvania: last week we had the -nrivilege of
hearing Dr. Israel Gueiros of Recife, Brazil at our Day of Prayer.
Surely the Lord has wonderfully blessed in giving us such men of God to
lead in these special services.

During the greater part of the Dast year the level of regular giving to
the seminary has been substantially higher than was the case oily a few
years ago. It would have been practically sufficient to pay all the reg
ular running exoenses of the seminary, if it had not been for the heavy
drain of recurrent mortgage and interest payments. Please pray that God
will soon make it Dossible to bring all the mortgage payments up-to-date
again. Better still, Dray that it may be His will to make it possible
to nay off the entire mortgage.

Our orosnects for the future are as great as the nromises of God. He has
brought us far and we look to Um for further nrogress. At the same time
we must realize that in the field of fundamental seminary training, there
is a great deal more competition than when our seminary was founded.
Grace, Fuller, and Talbot have been established; Dallas and Westminster
have increased in size; other graduate schools like Wheaton, Columbia
Bible College, Bob Jones University, and aordon College and Seminary are
prospering.

As we look back over the years of Faith Seminarys existence -e feel
very humble as we see how greatly God has blessed our efforts.
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